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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:  

March 29, 2019 
 

 

City of Cleveland Initiates Efforts to  

Achieve a Complete Count in the 2020 Census 
Involves community-wide effort to educate and motivate residents to participate  

 
CLEVELAND – The City of Cleveland today announced efforts to achieve a complete and 

accurate count of the City’s population in the 2020 Census. The results of the 2020 Census 

will help determine congressional representation, resource development and will affect the 

distribution of more than $400 billion per year in federal funding to state and local 

governments for the next decade.  

“The Census is taken every 10 years and it is essential that every Cleveland resident is 

counted,” said Mayor Frank G. Jackson. “A complete count makes our city’s voice stronger on 

a regional and national level; it also means more federal funding for important services like 

senior programs, education, healthcare and road repair.” 

Achieving a complete and accurate count of the City's population is an important task. All 

residents are encouraged to complete the 2020 Census questionnaire to ensure Cleveland 

communities receive federal funds that support vital community services such as senior 

programs, education, healthcare and road repair. In addition to the traditional print version, 

the 2020 Census form will be available in electronic form, making it accessible through 

mobile devices. 

“We’re mobilizing earlier and getting coordinated earlier,” said Council President Kevin 

Kelley. “It’s important to Cleveland and to Ohio that we get an accurate count to ensure both 

our representation and funding for vital programs and services.” 

Efforts to ensure resident participation in the 2020 Census include the formation of the 

Complete Count Committee, a group of community partners who will review and establish 

strategies to reach various constituent groups. The committee, which convened for the first 

time on March 29, will work to educate and motivate Cleveland residents to complete the 

2020 census questionnaire. 

Along with the City, community based organizations; faith-based groups; schools; businesses; 

the media; and others will play a key role in developing partners to educate and motivate 

residents to participate in the 2020 Census. 

View video, photos and presentation from today’s Complete Count Committee meeting. 
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https://www.facebook.com/CityofCleveland/videos/478003829403640/
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/6qxq9n65o38wj90/AAC6h2lfoavgGIw4CAPqWhsLa?dl=0
https://clecityhall.files.wordpress.com/2019/03/cleveland-complete-count-committee-presentation-2019.pdf


 

About the City of Cleveland  

The City of Cleveland is committed to improving quality of life for its residents by 

strengthening neighborhoods, delivering superior services, embracing diversity and making 

Cleveland a desirable, safe city in which to live, work, play and do business. For more 

information on the City of Cleveland, visit online at www.clevelandohio.gov, Twitter at 

@cityofcleveland, Facebook at facebook.com/cityofcleveland or on our blog at clecityhall.com. 
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